
"
Rev. Father Walter Elliott (Paullst),

who .is:visitingithejeoastj for ,the -. pur-
pose" of givinß"retreats,'':'delivered-the.
serman yesterday at ;.the \u25a0 old~ St.:Mary's
Churchy at ':California .! -and Dupont
streetsJ .' '."\u25a0 .'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.":\u25a0" :^/'.': \u25a0-':\u25a0",/\u25a0' \u25a0"'-,'',\u25a0•' /\u25a0 '•\u25a0i'-H: ;
AHis discourse dealt';withranger;\ which

isitoo 'often \u25a0 shownfagralnst ;6ur \fellows^
HeY said; thatHbi soothe; the; heart [of;an
angryi.maii.isVa f

:high":achievement and
verylpleasing,; to\God. V "Many,.;:a^bat^,
tle:Jn ilife^is^lost^ecauseVofithe ;hot
and >,un tempered? zeal 5of"thel advocates
of a. "-., cause fand [many fa;generous 'i,gift'
Is :made^ uriwelcome^by_s' a"":-;,censorious
donor," } he '.-declared. (

'"Thie "fires]? of
anger.% should .^be ;as -c.well *;>guarded r

*
as

should be :resistance
;

of'- temptations.". lf.

Ready Anger!and /Warns Agnlnst

the FaiHn&i ';. ;? \ /

Paullst Father \u25a0Cenaureii; World; for;Too

Rev. Samuel Slocum of the First Eng-
lish;Lutheran :Church .'discoursed on'
"Rockefeller :"vs.

-
Christian

"
Business

MoralsTJjbefore' his; congregation yes-
terday. of the .vast amount 1

of •fraud that ?isIyet uncovered ."by the:
students of of.the
crimes :a "man', in the*position Tof,
the^ Standard Oil magnate ;may commit."
t;Although:Rev. S. MacArthur :> of
Ne'wJjYork .describes "(Mr."Rockefeller as"
a'^ meek 'andfgentle.Christian? Rev.MrJ'
Slocum 7took*exception 'to' the statement
'an'd^sald- that *''-.%Rockefeller' should ""be
judged^by, the swrong3 deeds that he. is'
known -to have; committed. '.. *','•>'

FATHER ELLIOTT^SPEAKS :,.; ;
i AT ST. MARYfS CHURCH

REV.. DA.> SAMTEL SLOCDM

PREACHES OX ROCKEFELIiER

BERKELEY. July 16.—1n the shade
of beautiful trees at California Park,
In West Berkeley, members of \ the
French colony InAlameda County gath-
ered this afternoon to celebrate in fit-
ting fashion the anniversary of the fall
of the Bastlle. Interesting addresses,
appropriate to \he occasion, were de-
livered by Mayor Frank K. Mott of
Oakland and Professor Dupouey of the
State University. Following these ora-
tions games and sports of various
kinds were enjoyed, the events includ-
ing races and a tug of war contest.

CELEBRATE B.iSTILB'S FALL.

Douglas S.Cone of Red Bluff, one of
the best-known- young men,lnNorthern
California," where he .was rprominently,
identified with.the fruit.-.and; cattle in-
dustries, for*a "number of ;years, > died
yesterday at- the Lane^ Hospital In.this
city-of pneumonia. .Three ;months ;ago
Cone was thrownt from • a buggy,',.: and
sustained a serious fracture of,the right
leg near the thigh: :He";was, brought to
this city, where 'he was confined \u25a0-*: for
several months, lnthe hospitar undergo-
ing operations. .Two .weeks ago; heileft
the hospital and went, to. the' Palace Ho-
tel, where he was jplned

;by»hls.wlfe.';He
was improving slowlyfwhen, a few days
ago, he was |attacked T.wlthtpneumonia
and returned tolthe'liospltal, where: he
filed early yesterday, morning.UHe -was
a son of tho late J.* S. Cone'of Red' Bluff,
and,* besides :his .widow/,is survived ;:by,
hisi;mother ianditwo sisters, Mrs.?J.i D.
SHifcrwod *of Spokane

-
and .; Mrs.

-
E.'LW.'

•Runyon of this city.'^Cone, was a* native
.of'.California \and \u25a0\u25a036,years /of? age.VThe
remains

'
willlie in;state in Elks' .Hall

to"day and
"

wlll*b'e».interred ??rat v? Red
Bluff/ \u25a0

'
\u25a0.

.-;«' -"•-;;:•-:;\u25a0 ••\u25a0• \u25a0'/--\u25a0;

Drath Claims Dongrlaa Cone.

STEAn.XS SECURES CUT RATES.

OAKLAND. July 16—Secretary Ed-
\u25a0win «Steams of the Oakland Board of
Trade has just returned from Portland,
where he has completed arrangements
lor the reception and entertainment or
those who take advantage of the ex-
cursion to be given by the Board of
Trade, which will leave for Portland
on August 7/ Secretary Steams has se-
cured contracts from a number of hotel
men In Portland for reduced rates for
the excursionists, which willmaterially
reduce th« expenses of those who take
the trip. The registration books for
the excursion will probably be opened

next Wednesday, when berths may be
selected for the trip.

Thomas Joseph Parsons, ; for man>
years Identified with the millingbusN
ness in this ;city.vdied Saturday after -a
short illness. He was a native.of :Indl-^:Indl-^
ana, vs6 years of age, and leaves a wife
and four. children. Alma, Ettie, carrle
and Wlllard Parsons.- He was a brother

of George, Louis;and •;Charles Parsons,

Mrs.
'

James .Day and Mrs."= Alice Chase.
The funeral wlllr take place to-morrow,

at 1 p. m. from
'
the family

1404 McAllister street.' Interment will
be private.' J .i""

Wfll-Known Mfrrhant Dies.

Miss'Gllman'.ls ;a vCallfornian ;/.by
birth arid for a. long time .-worked in the
literary department :of a;San Francisco
paper. i>Her, books of poems.essays on
home Vllfe and ;her^ accounts of foreign
travels: are well-known : books.

*
She

spoke 1under -the •\u25a0 auspices of .the Wll-
liamlMorris Club.

Miss -^'Charlotte Perkins \Gilman..
globe-trotter,; author. v%lecturer, wo-
man suffragist- and^ Socialist, spoke

to a crowded house
'

last night

at - the -Alhambra Theater on "Amer-
ica's Place To-day." Although :her
lecture was of two hours* length
the large audience listened to her In-
teresting, views with wrapt"attention
throughout.

"

She traced> vthe—history,of
the

'physical development iof :the cre-
atures

*of the -earth from the very be-
ginning^*;presenting :many . new

'

and
highly, advanced rideas." Heredity and
environment, with-the .effects of both
upon"" the; race, -were taken up;byytho
talented .woman and treated from every
aspect.^; She; insisted that America. was
the nation, most free from.racial hered-
Ity'and least, tied .down - with

-
ideas

passed! down through' generations.'^''

Charlotte pVGllmtiiPresenii Many Ad--
vanced '.Thougrhts) to,Her Lecture

on "America's Place To-Day." -.

NOTED,WOMAN SUFFRAGIST v

SPEAKS AT THE ALHAMBHA

OAKLAND. July 16.—At the age of
77:years, Mrs. Lucy A.Daniels died late
Friday night at the residence of

r
her

son, G. B."Daniels, manager 'of the En-
quirer Publishing Company.; She was a
woman of retiring "nature and very
highly esteemed by those fwho -enjoyed
her acquaintance., A"quarter of a cen-.
tury ago she came with her husband,
the late S. F.-Daniels,' from the Middle
West. .Her. husband was a well-known
lawyer- and formerly Police

"
Judge of

Oakland.. Mrs. Daniels' death was due
to the infirmities of old age and was
not entirely unexpected. \ She was ;a
native of Benson, Vt. Arrangements for
her funeral are being 'made by.Albert
Brown. Services willbe held Tuesday,
morning at the residence of "her son,
4253 Howe street. '.. \u25a0

\u25a0 ., .' .

MIIS.DANIELS PASSES AWAY.

'•Last night Florence Roberts gave iher

farewell jperformance .'of ,^'Tess ;of;.:the
D'Urbervilles'; at 1the jCalifornia[and,for
the '•remainder r6t \ the \week;the theater
will. remain ;closed.^ July. 29 \will:be ;.op-
ening night.; when* Harry:Westayer \u25a0- will
present /'Jlbsen's '..Ghosts. ".

Glickman'B Yiddish players ;were seen
last night' for the last -time 'at; the. Col-
umbia.* when ahey- staged '/Kol^Nidrey."..
They will open at \ the Grand for^ a week.
At this t house they will vthe bill
three times a;week. To-night and Tues-
day they will'put; on^ "Alexander,^ Prince
of Jerusalem,'.'. Wednesday; and :Thurs-
day "Rabbi Osher Iin(Arnerica',' iwills<be
staged, , Friday, '.Saturday *\u25a0 and ;\u25a0 \u25a0 Sunday

they '.will
-
appear* In

"Jewish';: Hamlet--'
and 3 for the Saturday ;and Sunday

"
mati-

nee they willplay VKolNidrey."
'\u25a0:. The ;Columbia =Ls >.. to ':be ,closed v f0r ..? a
fortnight -:to.re-open again :. with Ezra
'Kendall in his popular success, "The Vin-
egar Buyer.": .' . .- • :\u25a0 T-

"
Talbot, and ;Rogers, as .the typical-

VHamfatter"- and:; his >: friend" -ring;in
some newV jokes and .some J,old;.songs'.
Talbot Is attired.and

*
made up as ,the

track walking actor of;the|comic - week-
lies. He has. a fairly good barytone voice
and rendered some old;popular favorites
in a manner. that pleased.- >.'

Wizard S.tphe stills co'ntiniies to .flirt,
with death" in.his feat of

'

the :Hazardous
Globe. "A'Daughter of;

-
the .Gods'" was.

as well -'received '•-as!,. when '- itv made its
debut. The

'
holdovers are all good. :->:-> %

".. One \u25a0 of- the. three -.newcomers-' at the,
Orpheum :was .welcomed effusively ;by the
first"nlghters. ,; Bertie jFowler.VjFowIer.V ','the \mer-
ry, monologue maid," -she- calls herself/
She \u25a0 Just .Vmonologued." Without scert-
ery; or "props"- she kept '\u25a0 the *•house In
giggles.; •• ' -. \u25a0

;"'\u25a0':.\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0':.' \u25a0;.">'
?j Miss -

Fowler's imitation of. ;a> -young
mam with a "bun,',' ;"Jag,'.\ "skate": or
"package" oh—for^ which;she .very prop-
erly apologized.- was only.;two> vivid., It
was so. rear that half of the; house -could
see nothing-to laugh at.:.\"You*can jhear
that, stunt /any old;night," whispered ;a
bartender off.duty.r:J:.'.'l hear ;so •much of
It-every night that -this act makes me
,try to reach for a bungstarter.V--

The De Koe Trio do some :ne^;% acro-
batic feats. S Inone stunt you see a black
dog supporting -the smallest of;the
on its head. Itlooks .well, fromithe front,
but the chronic knocker will tell you that
there is a steel support backing the ca-
nine. :.•' .. . ... .-. •\u0084;.• r".,-- •\u25a0\u25a0

-; "• .'
-

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS SIEET.

BERKELEY. July 16.—Teachers of
English in the high schools and other
preparatory schools of the State held a
conference in North Hall on the uni-
versity campus yesterday morning,
about a hundred teachers being present.
The consensus of opinion at the con-
ference was that a movement should
be begun for the segregation of com-
position from the etudy of literature.
The matter of giving high school pupils
adequate Instruction in composition
has long been a troublesome question
In high schools, the teachers of Eng-
lish literature -objecting to the pro-
gramme, which obliges them to teach
composition, in addition. At the con-
Xerence to-day the teachers united- In
recommending that the branch of work
be given to different teachers. As a
result of discussion regarding the work
of the grammar schools In preparing
pupils for high school work. President
Penfield will appoint a special commit-
tee to consider the matter from all
points of view, which committee will
report to the California Teachers' Asso-
ciation at Its meeting In Berkeley InDecember.

Keeps Andience:at Prpheum
in Giggles With Her

Specialties.: }

SMALL BOYS. ON;SPREE.
—

Berkeley, July
16.

—
Five small boys who were concerned In a

raid on the hous* of Fred Wagner. at Dwight
way. and « Sp&ulding street \u25a0 last - night -drank
enough ;stolen :whisky

-
to .make them hilarious

and as a result ;the police w*?re :Informed 'of
the . affair. A \u25a0 marshal ;.rounded v nt>
Willie and James "iSmall, \u25a0 8.; and ::•0 \u25a0 years
of age; Fred and John McNamara,* aged 10 and
13." and Gustav© Palache.agpd.ti,: and fright-
ened" them into.'a

-
promise :of '\u25a0„ good ;behavior.

1

The lads stole whisky," cigars and some Cloth-
ing from Wagner's home, while he was away."
They ar« *ald.to have; been .sullty;of\ other
similar offenses," trot nothing. could;be- proved
against them and they were released:after.re-
ceiving a lectnr* from th»-Marshal. ''•'--•\u25a0*•'

WILL HAVE NEW TEMPLE.^-Oakland.'
July 1«.

—
Owing to the fact that *the ;Ma6onio

corporation of this city ;has -not decided as: to
whether or not a new temple is. to,be #rectM'
for the iaccommodation -of. the various iMa-
sonic lodges of Oakland, the members '

of~the
Scottish Rite have.decided to > erect a.;build

-
Ing of their own »at \u25a0 the corner of 'Fourteenth
and Harrison stretts. Ithas not yet been de-
cided when the work on the new building will
be commenepd."' The' new, mahogany furniture
for the lowor hall -of the Masonic ;•Temple at
Thirteenth

-
and Washington \u25a0-- streets

'
has; Just

been received, and it ts by far the richest of
Us • kind

'
that has ever; been 'brought;to this

City. ; ", . , '- :•.\u25a0\u25a0.''.* \u25a0' . -
7 '\u25a0'\u25a0 '; - y

FINDS COUNTERFEIT COlNS.— Oakland.
July 1U.

—
While tearing out wall paper in a

vacant dwellingat 1709 Atlantic street, Tony,
Jororee, a' pap*rhanger, to-day found half a.
dozen crudely \u25a0 molded- counterfeit half-dollar
pieces of date 1901 . that had been concealed
In the ceiling woodwork. The base coins were
turrnd over to the police." who notified Secret,
fcenict Agent Harry Moffitt. ;There is no
clew »» to who might have made the coins:
The house has been unoccupied for:several
months. The last tenants were Grsek section
hands employed by the Southern, Pacific Com-
pany-'.. \u25a0 : ;\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0:\ •\u25a0'•.-',. 't:

'

CENTERVILLE BANK GETS LICENSE.—
Oakland, July 16.

—
A license was Issued by

th« Bank Commissioners yesterday to the Bank
Of Onterville. authorizing the institution to
engage in a general banking business - after
July 15. The officers of th« new bank are:
President. J. G. Mattes Jr.: vice president. F.
T. Dusterberry ;. cashier. Joseph Dlas; direc-
tors. M. F. Silva. L. C. Morehouse. S. Ehr-
xnan and Jose S, Cordoxo.

FORESTERS' INSTALLATION.
—

Alameda.
July 16.

—
Court Pride No. ID, Foresters of

America, "Installed the for.owing officers last
night:'Junior past chief ranger, Frank Har-
vey; chief ranger. Dr. J. E. Clark; sub-chief
ranger, Joseph Vlera; financial secretary, E.
R. .Tabor, recording secretary: Ernest Bour-
guignon; treasurer, W. J. Westphal; senior
woodward, Charle* Rock; Junior woodward, Ed-
ward Large; senior beadle, T. B_^Mora!lee;
Junior beadle, :George Lacombe; lecturer, A. T.
Eousa: trustee. 8. A. Hams; organist, A. J.
Hutton. Grand Chief Ranger C. R. Root -of
Eacramento .conducted the Installation ceremo-
nies, which were public. . ,

DR. L.EGAULT RETURNS.—Oakland. July
16.—Dr. J W. Legaulr of this city has Just
returned from the Eaet, where he has spent
the last two months in visiting the leading
hospitals of the larger cities. Dr. Legauit said
that he found California well advertised
throughout the East, and also in Canada, but
that only a few people- knew that such a
p!ac« as Oakland adorned the map/ rr

SERMON ON "CHRISTIAN RAILROAD-
ING."

—
Oakland. July 16.

—
"Christian Rail-

roading" was the subject of the final address
by R«v. Dwlght E. Potter to-night, the ,seriej

of sermons on "Railrcad Religion" that the
pastor of the Union Street Presbyterian
Church has been giving. He' will soon leave
for the East, where he will pass his vacation
of three months.

BODY FOCKD INBAT.
—

Oakland. July 16.
The body of a man apparently about 50 years
old was recovered from San i^andro Bay this
morning, near Roberts Landing. The re-
mains, which appeared to be those of a steve>-
dore. were taken to the Jdorgrue at San I>e-

andro. Tht body had been In the water about
ten days. - , . . .

TROUBLE IS ENDED.— Oakland. July 16.—
City Attorney J. E. McElroy has submitted an
opinion in the legal tangle over the election
of president of the California Co-operative
Meat Company of this city, which settles the
question ac to the legality of the election held
more than a month ago. By the decision of
City Attorney McElroy A. O. Tveltmoe becomes
the president of the company. .-;.

CHOPS HEAD WITH AX.—Alameda, July
16.—J. F. McKlnstry of 1208 Willow street ln-
Clcted » cut of t\r. Inches In his scalp with an
ax yesterday while chopping down a tree.

RETIRED TEACHER DlES.— Alameda. July
X6.

—
Miss Mary J. Darrforth. a retired school

teacher, passed away this morning. at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. X. J. Wheeler. 1732
Central avenue. She was a native of New
Hampshire, aged 79,years and had lived here
for ten years.

BEIME'FOWLE^mES S
SOME IMPERSONATIONS

ALAMEDACOUNTY NEWS

AtIa recent meeting.of the San Fran-

cisco Republican 'League Club In the
Thirty-fourth Assembly *District ,a.reso-
lution was adopted authorizing the presi-

dent of the club. :F.-V. Meyers, to;ap-

point from the district seven Republicans

to act with the r ten .appointed by the
executive committee" of the league. In
line with the resolution President Meyer

has appointed Charles E. Myers. George

C. Kammerer. Otto'E. Gunzel. "Walter F.
Klatt.

-
George F. 3 Albert!. ..Francis E.

Beck and ."William H. Campbell. <

The boss of the Schmitz administration
Is
'
anxious to retain a.hold on the Re-

publican organization for future use, and
he is particularly anxious that a weak
man for Mayor should be nominated by

the Republican convention in order to

diminish the growing opposition to Mayor

Schmitz'a re-election. v

Registration for- the- primary" elaction
of;August 8 -will close?. on' Wednesday,
night of this week. All-voters who were
not registered for the general election of
1904, and all who were registered and
have since changed their place of resi-
dence should register at"once. Registra-
tion for the primary Is now. the most Im-
portant duty devolving upon unregister-
ed-citizens of San Francisco. The forces
of graft and boodle are organizing with
the aim of; securing control of the n'oml-'
nating .conventions.

'
A desperate fight

willbe made by the grafters, through the
agency of independent clubs and by mis-
leading talk about "Home Rule";for the
districts, to elect delegates to the'Repu-

blican convention who "will take Ruefs
programme.

Battle Against the Grafters
; WillBe Fought at

H ;T;; T
; Primaries. ; i

EEGISTEATION WILL ;
CLOSE ON WEDNESDAY

•ROSS,, July 15.—The annual benefit
for • the orphans' outdoor fund, given at

Hotel Bon-Air last night, $40.

The money^wlll go to make up a fund
for the orphaned poor. Thef programme
was of a particularly high order,.num-
bers being furnished by some of the
cleverest amateurs .of1San \ Francisco
and such professional talent as Lewis
Morrison.

-
Miss.Adele Blochr:Miss Irene

Hilson. Cline Archer, Harry W. Brown
and John T. Harris. Miss Hobson and
Miss Bloch presented a charming one-
act play,called "The Other Woman."'

Lewis Morrison, :Miss Adele Bloch and.Other Clever People Perform for
\u25a0 Cause of Charity. .; .

BENEFIT ATHOTEL BON-AIR
FOR ORPHANS' OUTDOOR FtTND

SAN JOSE. July 1«.
—

Five hundred
members of the Young Men's Instltuta
from different parts of California Vis-
ited San

1Jose yesterday, 'arriving? on a
special train which reached here about
10 o'clock In the morning; The guests

were met at the station by a general
committee of the local council osd es-
corted to St. Joseph's Churchy where
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Thiltgen of DubuQue College, lowa. An
address was delivered by Rev. Father
"Walsh, a J., who took for his theme
the motto ofthe order.i**Pro Deo Pro
Patria"

—
for God and Country. The

sacred music waa beautifully rendered
by Misses Irene Campbell. Hilda Wil-
cox, Louise Simpson and David Pow-
ers. At tha conclusion of tha mass
the guests of the: order were- escorted
to the- Y. ILILHall, where an elabor-
ate luncheon; was spread^ the. local
council acting as -hosts.
. In the afternoon the degree' teaza
proceeded ..with

-
the .exemplification -of

the three degrees^ Thirty.new mem-"
bers were Initiated by Past Grand'
Presidents. A.-.F. St. Sure and Samuel
Hasklns, Past Grand Director William
A. Kelly. Grand First Vice President
Charles G. Wiiley, Grand Secretary
George A. Stanley. B. H. Foley and F.
F."Dunne.

CHANGES .Ui FACUI/nr
OF SA^ DIEGO NORMAL SCHOOL

Four Educators Resignation*
;and Jfew Teachers Are Appointed

to Fill the Vacancies.
SAN DIEGO. July 16.—Four members

of the San Diego State Normal School
faculty have resigned. They are Miss
Anna Moore, teacher of biology and
physiology; MI3S Josephine, Eatchelder,
teacher of English; Professor Percy E-,
Davidson, assistant in the department
of education, and Miss May* M. Smith.
Instructor in drawing and manual
training." The teachers appointed to fill
the vacancies are Professor W. C Cran-
:dall of Stanford University, Miss Har-
riet H. Godfrey. Miss Anna H. Billings
;and Miss'Emma O. Lamb.

TRIES TO SELL STOLEN HORSB
AXD IS PROMPTLY ARRESTED

"Professor" In Trouble Because of His
Fondness for Animal Bclonsins

\u25a0..\." .to a Rancher. . ...
SAN DIEGO. July •IS.—Police Officer^

Keno Wilson to-day arrested a man'1
who gave his name as "Professor" Al-
mon Snead for" stealing 'a horse from
F. O... Flanders.- a rancher of -Pomona.
The- horse was stolen several, days ayoj-
and this morning- Snead -was" arrested""
while trying: to dispose of the animal
to a prominent citizen of Golden Hill.
Snead claims that be brought the horsa
from Oregon several weeks ago.

FORMER ST. LOUIS BROKER
TAKES LIFE WITH REVOLVER

End* Spree by Sending: Ballet Into
Brain In the Apartment* of

m 'Woman.
LOS ANGELES. July 18.—Charles

Huntington, formerly a St. Louis
broker, fatally shot himself in tha pres-
ence of half a dozen drunken compan-
ions Inan early morning carouse In tha
apartments of Nona Leslie. Ha took
the revolver from the woman's dresser.
Insane Jealousy is the .probable cause.

RAILWAYAGE?fTS» ASSOCIATION :-'
% ;wiia aiEET nr Portland

Several Hundred Delegates Arrive:.lm
Eiposition ,City to 'Attend

'
Body's) Sessions. ;

PORTLAND, July 15.—Tha niath an-
nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Railway Agents willassemble
at the Lewis and Clark Fair to-morrow.
Delegates to tha number of several hun-
dred arrived In the city to-day to at-
tend the meetings/which willcontinue
until the latter part of tha week.*

Miss Charlotte Canty, the author of several
clever short stories, has returned from'an ex-
tended visit with friends in Portland.

The Bernard P. Millers have taken a cot-
tage at Ben Lomond for the month of August.

Miss Rose O'Rourke has •- returned from
Pacific Grove. Next week she will be one of
a party, which will include Dr. George Painter
and Dr. and Mrs. jKellogg of San Francisco,
that will start on a tour of Lower California
and Mexico In Dr. Painter's automobile. ••

Mrs. James Hamilton of Pittsburg. is still
in California the guest of her mother. Mrs.
Hall, in Berkeley. Miss Vera Hamilton, who
is a student at Vaesar, will Join her mother
soon, corning West to attend the Laymance-
Dodge wedding

The Bishops are going to Cloverdale for.a
month and expect to enjoyj many a' delightful
tripper Sonoma County roadsrr

Frank Graham, the popular s # ins manager

of Ye Liberty.- has also become jtn auto en-
thusiast and last week he and Frank Bacon
made a trip to the latter's ranch in Santa
Clara County in Mr. Graham's new Maxwell; M• '• *\u25a0'•\u0084 :. •'.

The M_ J. Laymances ar« among those plan-
ning to go to Portland in September. They
will not go until after the wedding-of Mis*
Laymance and Mr. DoJge., which. takes place
In the early part of that month. ..

Miss Blanche Laymance Is going to Kenwood
next

- week, where she will be the guest
'
of

Mrs. John A. Britton and Miss Britton at
their country home. '. ..;:

Th«.H»rry W- Bishops have a new automo-

bile that is said to be the finest .machine In
this vicinity. .Mrs. Bishop vat . seen riding

about the streets of Oakland Saturday and the
beautiful auto excited much interest' among
local roobSlists

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Seotchler are "home
from' the Yosemite. where they have been
(pending their honeymoon." Mrs. Seotchler was
Miss Eila Shakespear before her-:

-
marriage a

fortnight ago. The groom Is one.of Oakland's
well-to-do and esteemed citizens -and has a
comfortable home on Linden street, !where |he
and his wife will reside. They expect to leave
very shortly for an extended tour ofr the
North. .

The bride-to-be- is a member of .a jolly
little club of girls, who, of course, have Known
her secret all along and several little affairs
have been given in her honor at' the home of
the different members. Las* week Mls« Cecil
West gave a linen shower and some very
dainty articles now grave the bride's'trous-
seau, that are the work of lovinghands. . ,-Ti

The church ceremony will be followed by a
small reception at the Bruce home on Elev-
enth and Madison atreets. -

The wedding will take place la the chapel
of the First Presbyterian \ Church. 'and the
pastor Dr. E. •E. Bakfcr, will tie the nuptial
knot. Miss Bruce is a pupil of<Mrs.

•Blake-
Alverson \u25a0 and a pretty feature of the Icere-
mony will be the sinpir.g- .ofs the

-
Lohengrin

bridal march by her loved and venerable teach-
er. Miss Winnie Bruce will attend her el»-
ter .as maid of honor, and Florence Bruce will
be nower girl. Little Kuth Bruce, a.niece
and namesake of the bride, willbe ringbearer.
The groom will •be

_
attended by Charles de

Wolfe.
--•

OAKLAND. July 15.
—

Th« social weeit 'Will
begin very happily to-morrow evening with
the wedding of Miss Ruth Bruce and Edwin
Wold. These modest young people, hive made
no previous announcement of. their engage-
ment, co the news of their approaching mar-
riage will be received with surprUe 1 by their
friends net within the circle of Intimacy. 2il*s
Bruce is the daughter of S. J. Bruce, the
accommodating manager jofjKohler & Cha««'•
local store, while the groom la associated in
business with Edwards, the well-known Jewel-
er. There are three daughter* in the Bruce
family and all are musically inclined, O>«
bride-to-be and Miss Winnia Bruce, with voice
and violin, being called" upon frequently at
social affairs.

The proceeds of the affair will amount
to about J9OO. Much credit is due to R.
D/:Quinlan, K. F. Parsons and A. B.
Smith for tha success of the affair.

MILL VALLEY,,.July .*16.—The enter-
tainment and dance and bazaar given in

the Outdoor Art Club house and grounds
last' night for the benefit ofvthe Church
of

-
Our» Lady of Mount Carmel was :a

great success.
'
-Tha' grounds were lit by

many: colored electric lights,- and the in-

terior of • tha clubhouse was tastefully

decorated with bunting, flays and flowers.
The. various booths were under tha charge

of pretty lasses dalntil/ attired. Aselect
programme, which was well rendered, oc-
cupied the"early"partof the evening and,
dancing the latter part. \7r-':
:In

*
the afternoon there was ,an lm-,

promptu: programme for the children,

which not only-amused the youngsters,

but pleased the old folks. Itwas as fol-

lows: -T
;-.';";"'.->/'"

.Vocal \u25a0election*. Mrs. Larsen: coon MO^i*^-Ities. Robert McMaaon; .recitation. Miss Maxy
Gallagher ibarytone eolo. Bernie Glea*on: reci-
tation,-Mies Lillian- Grass; barytone solo,

Charles Hay; contralto solo, Mls« Edythe Mor-
gan; vocal solo, Miss PurceU; instrumental se-
lections, Kramer'B orchestra. .

A month ago Mrs. Spaete, who was
Miss Lillie Guttrich of Chicago, began
suit with her husband 'against her
aunt to recover property at 562 East
Fourteenth street, which the Spaetes
averred had been obtained from them
by fraud. Mrs. Spaete set forth that
she had been Induced by her aunt to
come to California when she was only
17 years o!d and to wed Spaete
through the agency of Mrs. Knauer.
But before the wedding Mrs. Knauer,
it was charged, persuaded Spaete to
purchase the property, for which he
paid, it was alleged, $5000 in cash and
52904 on a promissory note.

After the marriage, Mrs. Knauer, it
was charged, wheedled her niece into
Inducing Spaete to deed the property
to his \vif«-. As soon as the title was
in the girl's hands the aunt, so the
complaint ran, persuaded Mrs. Spaete
to deed the property to her. 'Then she
conspired, it was set forth, and caused
a. separation between the Spaetes. The
ni^ee declared her aunt wanted her to
return to Chicago and offered her $2000
to fly withher. But a great light broke
upon Mrs. Spaete. She sent for her
husband. Ttiey were reconciled and
joined hands to fight for the recovery
of the property.

Mrs. Knauer declares that there has
been a settlement of the contest, that
the Spaetes have regained their prop-
erty, although forced to give a consid-
eration.

Three years ago Mrs. Knauer was
the center of a will contest in San
Francisco, when she appeared as the
sole legatee and executrix of the es-
tate of Ferdinand Knauer, whom she
had wedded under the name of Marie
Taube. There was a suggestion in
the allegations that in Germany Mrs.
Knauer had been involved In irregular
matrimonial entanglements. Allof this
Mrs. Knauer vehemently denies. She
insists she is being persecuted by per-
sons who are trying to get her money.

Mrs. Knauer announced she would
ewear to additional charges against her
visitor when the courts were open to-
morrow.

OAKLAND,July 16.
—

A* an outcome
of a sensational cult brought a month
ago by Mrs. Max Spaete. who accused
her aunt, Mrs. Marie T. Knauer. of
conspiracy to rob Spaete of his money.
F. C. Coleman, a private detective, was
arrested this afternoon on complaint

of Mrs, Knauer, who charged him with
disturbing her peace. The trouble oc-
curred at Mrs. Knauer's delicatessen
shop, 1170 M East Fourteenth street.
She declares Coleman is trying to ex-
tort money from her In connection with
the litigation between the niece and
ber aunt.

Coleman. so Mrs. Knauer asserts, is

a representative of the Spaetes, and in
that capacity attempted to compel her
to pay bills against property which
had betn the subject of a warm com-
plaint against Mrs. Knauer. Coleman
called at the store to-day and after
a wordy war Mrs. Knauer summoned
the police. Coleman furnished bail and
departed witHout making explanations.

. The Italiariv .shoe .dealer had no
friends or acQuaintances In \u25a0 the neigh-
borhood." He is /described as a. quarrel-
some man,.who always carried
and ,made < no overtures to .any of., his
neighbors. Until recently his business
was merely -that of a,(Cobbler. T-. A.few
weeks ago he secured ;a- stockVof shoe 3
and enlarged \u25a0his :

auarters. .- \.<., \u25a0. ;• .v.^
:The building,in jwhich Oreno's shop

is located was set- on fire^, four months
ago, 'kerosene being poured on an ex-,
terior^wall at "night and a,match; &x>r
piled to \u0084the .'stuff. >fThej blajga*.was> ob--
served b

:

y_a citizen rwHo^.chahced ..to be
passing and it was exfiriguished. *^No
clew to, the .perpetrator of"jLhls attempt
at arson was sever,. discovered^ *"./i

"
,

Carlson .promptly reported- all
'

the
facts in the case to Fire Chief 'Kenny,
and, Marshal '.Vollmer. The latter, offi-.
clal began an Investigation of the. case,
his flrstwork being an attempt to find
Gianni [Oreno. ;In:. this he was !unsuc-
cessful up to a late 'hour, this evening. %

In.the center .of the .'room, -heaped
high on the floor,:was 'the greater -part
of Oreno's stock,' the shoes being piled
around a.flre that' had been kindled
in the. center. * Scattered about.^on the
floor were bits of merchandise charred
by flre that had been,' started .in,vari-
ous parts, of the room^ The blaze had
not been so ; destructive as the: Incen-
diary expected evidently, -J.or."when
Carlson came "he 'had little trouble ">ln
extinguishing'it.Wit was, not necessary
to call out the fire department.

:Evidence that points unmistakably
to an effort of 'an, unknown peraon_ to
burn out tha Italian's "shoe store was
discovered this morning by E. P.: Carl-
son, proprietor of the business block
on Adeline street in'which Orerio'ssf ore
is "situated. Carlson saw smoke is-
suing from" Oreno's store shortly after
5 o'clock.

-
$He;at rushed .to the

back|door, and , began to \ pound ;. the
timbers," expecting to awaken

*
Oreno,

who. usually sleeps in the; rear of his
store. * There • was: -no response, and
Carlson, fearing that Oreno; would',' be
burned to;death as he slumbered, broke
In the door;with"an ax.. He

'
then

found 'to his amazement that the room
was 'empty.' Oreno was not there and
his, bed apparently" had. not been oc-
cupied during.the night.

«•-\u25a0 . .»\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :;\u25a0
-

\u25a0

'\u25a0 .'\u25a0-:\u25a0

X BERKELEY. July,16.—A my»terio\ia
fire, coupled with the disappearance of

Gianni Oreno," a shoe merchant whose'
place of business is rat 3214 Adeline
street, has led the police of the uni-
versity town .to suspect that a fla-
grant attompt (at arson was 1committed
last night by a person interested in the

destruction of Gianni Oreno's' stock of
merchandise.

Bp«d4l Dtoatch-t»Tb» Call.BRUCE-WOLD
WEDDING EVENT

OF THE WEEK

IiOne"~ of,the '\u25a0\u25a0largest"; transactions fof
'
the .week

was the purchase. by. the Claremont* Farlc Com-
pany ;oft the \u25a0\u25a0property iknown "as: Pagoda sHlli.
Pagoda iHill>lie«

-
between « the. Claremont tract

and -^Vernon|avenue. ;?\u25a0 directly ;opposite dßose-{..lawn* Charles Butters",-- beautiful .country |hom«/;
It'ls the intention of-.the Claremonf;Park Com-,
pany;to add .this "piec«,i which.contains :nearly,
cix i, acree.'f»to ;Us-?:Claremont iholding;and 'de-
,velop?ltrlnva' BimHarinanner. This «al« nas
,negotiated ;byJour eompan>'. \u25a0 •'.- \u25a0'\u0084'.-.-:';;
Si-The storm center-'lnireaJiestate continues. to-be i*lnk'North xBerkeley.'^Additional \u25a0* stimulus
was; given!:the • already ? heavy; demand ,by \u25a0, the
tnrnsfer, ofInearly, a1a 1 hundred lots In the.,North-"
land* |to c the '•-Berkeley IDev»iopmnt :Company.']
/Theilatter.- corporation .has .thrown|them upon
the "market and •,we vhave 'already, apld (fifteen
lots inUfce.tract.',

:V -:r.-."<-':r.-."<-' j: ?.

',Plans • have Just been
*
t
coraple ted for • the

new- building!tolbe.'erected by J. L>Bar-
ker.'ithe welliknown >;capitalist \u25a0\u25a0 and real
estate, ;" dealer, •at fvthe jnorthwest ;corner
ofiDwlght"iway,*:and 3Shattuck ;avenue, ,
Berkeley.'";- The vnew^ structure 5 will';be
constructed', ofIbrick

'
and* will, occupy

'
a

ground 1 space? 100 ,J,

Jbyj127 . feet. The :cqst
will^be jabout $40,000. : ; > ; ;*: :
,"\u25a0 Duncan £McDuffle,

'
of .--\u25a0 the t.real

firmVof-Mason f&'McDuffle."in discussing
the "condition1 of the. real estate market in
Berkeley,' said:^ . :;. •'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"

'
G.- H. Lewis "of /Alameda^ said to-days

•"There Is at present ;a;brisk fdemand ifor
four.'ifive\u25a0\u25a0•: and

""
six-roomihouses \injAla-

meda. in fact! the demand is greater, than
the

'
supply.

'Personally Ifind that.buy-
ers are more numerous than ever before
since lijhave"been .in business.; The .out-
look :just •now 'is \u25a0 very bright Indeed. \u25a0es-
pecially as regards property. on the north
side."

-

Walter-Logan* of this city has just;re-

turned from his 'vacation,; spent in.mak-
ing a:trip through the southern "part lof
the ;State. •->;,: \u25a0.. •. •; -..-. ' /-.. .':_: ,

BRISK DEMAND INALAMEDA.

<jThe Vandercook :Company has also is-
sued a pamphlet illustrated with;photo-
graphic views |offthe

_ city.' and
'

water
front, which contains a fund of useful in-
formation" to;those wish to invest in
business or residence property |In.Oak-
land. This pamphlet may be secured by
writing or calling at ;the office \or

-
the

company.
'
In discussing the present con-

dition ofIthe; realty- market, |a* represen-
tative of \ the' company' said:-- "Our, fore«
has been kept busyduring the*last week
taking: care %the ;demand for \u25a0 business
and* residence properties, and ,we have no
complaint,

(
to' make regarding; the results

obtained, •except |that we .have been un-
able,, to.supply *^the demand

'
for smalt

stores forirent." .-;" •.-, *.
B. H. Welch, a.well known real estate

dealer of•East! Oakland;' has left' with
his family-for.- Fernbrook

'Park," where he
will:remain for;about two weeks.

;One of the best of these maps Is one
Just' completed by the -Realty; Bonds and
;Finance Company, on which- are -shown
every one of the .-street ""railway lines
within the limits of the city, as well as
the
'
lilies$of -Oxe Southern • Pacific' Com-

pany, and ,the
-
routes of ; the ferry sys-

tems /to San Francisco. g This imap will
be revised whenever changes in the city

make It.necessary and,willbe kept strict-
ly up to.. date. The map has been pre-:
pared under the direction of'Frank 3.
Woodward and F. C""Watson as. a guide

\u25a0for newcomers in search of property In
Oakland, and on It are shown- the loca-
'tlon of all' tracts of suburban property,
together with the names of the owners:

The E. P. Vandercook •Company, has
Just Issued the .best map of the Oakland
water front ever prepared" in*'this city,

which not only^shows the location, and

givfs the name of
'
the{owner \of every

piece of water front property and every
manuf act6ry and wharf. along

'
the har-

bor, but also shows
- the lines of the'

Southern Pacific .*•Railroad along
'

the
shore- and ;the- terminus of:the \Westerri
Pacific Company.

A.number of the prominent real estate
dealers of Oakland, who

"
are;interested

In"the development of jthe ctty. have ,re-
cently'prepared map 3of-tRe city and
water front, showing the .lines of street
railway' In:the

'
city, and the' location .of

the various wharves and.manufactories
ori -the harbor, and pamphlets illustrated
with -views of the: city and th« water
front', *,"".'.*;>Vt: v-- :. '\u25a0 H:«*?-t^-' '•• •'

:'\u25a0-•• COMPREHENSIVE MAPS.' ,

Plans"' and .'specifications .have Just been
completed for

"

theInew building to be
erected by C. H.- King at the corner of
Thirteenth and Webster streets, which
will be occupied when completed by the
Crane Company and Gates' livery stable.
The new structure will have: a' frontage
of .125 feet; on.Thirteenth street and 100
on;Webster • street.

Oakland's water front is also coming in

for its share of-the \general improvement

of the city., Two npw wharves are In
course of construction on the south side
of ;the estuary/ opposite the block be-
tween Webster and Harrison, streets. The
first is1

"
being "built by Hyde, Harjes &

Co. for the Oakland Water Front Com-
pany and the second by Cotton Bros. The
latter will"be

'
occupied las soon «p jc°m-

pleted by S. dl~ Cook,', the iw well known
lumber dealer.

WATEB'FROKT IMPROVEMENT.

The second- large sale of- the week was
the purchase by J.B.Myers from Mrs.
D.. M. Paul of. a piece of business prop-
erty on the -west side of Franklin street,
for which he paid J15.000.- jThe purchaser
intends to begin the Improvement of the
property at once. ' ' *

'.

Through .the Laymance, Real. Estate
Company,. Dr.iJohn P. Schmitz of Ban
Francisco

-
has Just purchased from Mrs.

E. C. Percy of this.city,what is known
as the Rowe block on the west side of
San Pablo avenue; between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth:streets. Mrsv r;Percy
being ;represented by>the Realty »Bonds
and sFinance ;Company ."--Theibuilding-Is

100 fey 60 feet,' and ,the price paid for »the
property was \ $15,000. :Through the same
company, Dr.-Schraltz has Just bought

the northeast corner of San Pablo avenue
and|Twenty-sixth" street, the £purchase
price being $9500, thus making a total In-
vestment of $24,000.

OAKLAND,-July 16.—Although th».va-
cation season '« is now at its:height and
manyvof the* tnisin*ss men "offOakland
have :forsaken thc-£ ity for the comfort
of|the country, thu

_
usual .."mid-summer

dullness" Is, not apparent* in'the local
real estate :market, \u25a0as jtwo large and a
number of small sales have been reported
during the last week. Both of.the large

deals involve:property near the business
center ofithe city, and one of, them rep-
resents the investment of outside cap-

itaL ;;: •; "." '
'\u25a0,

' ' •

Special Dispatch to TfC&U.

The sheepmen who have lost their feed
are: J. J. Callaghan. five sections: John
McGllnchy, nine sections; John Kelley,

two sections; P. Connolly, fourteen sec-
tions; James Kelley, one an* one-half
sections ;M.Rogers, four sections; James
Gallagher, six sections; Peter Moy.
thirty-five sections.

OAKLAND,July"16.—Within the mem-
ory ofthe oldest inhabitant no more dev-
astating and widespread range fire oc-
curred In Alameda County than that
which started on Saturday, July 8,. near
Camp Buckeye, east of Livermore. and
burned for six days. The flames spread
over a territory embracing forty equare
miles, extending into Santa Clara, San
Joaquln and Stanislaus counties, threat-
ening to destroy the Lick Observatory on
Mt.Hamilton, and almost devastating the
entire region traversed.

Beginning at a point -eighteen miles
east of Livermore, the flames swept east-
ward from Camp Buckeye, through Deer
Park, Lone Tree and Ospital. down the i

river to near Vernalis. The fire crossed i
the Arroyo. Mocho and swept up the val- j
ley to the unanganese mines, where sev- j
eral outbuildings were burned. Tbence
the devastating flames continued up ,
through Colorado creek canyon to the
American magnesite mines, where more
outbuildings were burned. .

By Saturday night the fire had. passed j
Mt. Boardxnan at the junction line of,
Stanislaus, San Joaquln and Alameda
counties.

Another branch of the fire swept the

San Antonio Valley, threatening the
Tfteosophlst Colony at the base of Mt.
Hamilton. The colonists were compelled

to temporarily abandon their Introspect-
ive thoughts and studies and attend
strictly to backfiring to preserve their

habitations.
The west side of the San Joaquln was

also swept bare for miles. The Spring

Valley Water Company's lands along the
Arroyo Mocho were burned over.
Tesla was threatened and at one time it
seemed likely that the flames would trav-
erse westward over Mission Peak and
descend upon the old Mission of San
Jose. ,

The entire range south and west of
Corral Hollow was burned over. Sheep
ranges in a district whose sides are 150
miles In extent are now bare. .Deer,
quail and other gams In what was one
of the finest hunting districts In Califor-
nia perished by thousands.

Houses, cabins, shacks, haystacks,
cows, horses and other, personal property
fell victims to the wide sweeping flames.
Among the ranches swept, over are those •

of H. C. Klttmann. L. A.
-

Fowler, T.
King, M. S. Rogers. C. Gilbert. Harriet
Fowler. T. H. Stranberg. A.Beach, F. S.
Wright. E. A. Smith. W. B. Hinckley.,
John Beltt. Mrs. Villa Clark, M. P. Tay-
lor. Alex Bruce and E. M. Cook. \u25a0 »\u25a0'<

The Echoes of Litigation in
Which Conspiracy Was Al-

leged byNiece Against Aunt

Police Seelf in Vain for the
Man THiose Goods Were
Saved From the Flames

Brokers 'lnterested; in;the
"Development of.VOakland

Show City's

Greatest Raage/Blaze inMemory
of Oldest InHabitant; Joung and- Old Enjoy Affair

r^tlthe'Headquarters of the
Outdoor Art Club inMarin

Special Train Carries 500
Members of the Catholic
Order to the .Garden City

SAYS HE ASKED MONEY DEALERS ISSUE rMAPSCANNOT FIND OWNER LITTLE ONES . • AMUSED LAEGE CEOWD ATTENDS

Forty Square Miles; 6£ Territory
Devastated .-'by Flame. §

Woman Who Figures inSen-
sational Suit Causes Ar-
rest of Private Detective

Usual Midsummer ADullness
in Eeal . Estate*
Not! Apparent ~ This Year

Attempt at Arson Discovered
in; Shoe ,Store of Gianni

t Oreno; in South Berkeley

Entertainment and;-:Dance
for Benefit; ofiMill Valley

Cburch^ls Great Success

• -
Team- of Young Men's Insti-

tute Initiates a Big Glass
of Xeophytes in San Jose

MAKES CHARGE
OF EXTORTION

PECULIAR WORK
OF FIRE FIEND

HOLIDAY LULL
COMES TO END

BIG AREA SWEPT
BY THE FIRE BAZAAR NETSA TIDY SUM

GIVE DEGREES
TO 30 PERSONS

NEWS OP THE COUNTIES ABOUT THE BAY
THE 6SANv;FRANCISCO GALL;.- MQNDAY;>JULY;:17-1905,

t
*

CAPE;.TOWJJ. -July*IS.—The British-
ship1

BardpwieJ* Captain' Sutter ,*bound
Sant Francisco

'
from "Shields. I;put*in'.her©*

with1her.bulwards and stanchions dam-
aged. ---". \u25a0 .. . j=.^,.... .-

Ship. Damaged ;oa »AVay > Here.'

\u25a0TALAMEDANSTKAVOB iFRANCHISE.—AIa-
meda, i''July7.,l6.— Presidents William V3.ilGpr-
ham of-the \u25a0 CitylTrustees ;and idelegations :from
the ??Alameda Advancement -•AB3oe!atign.''v:the;
/West tEnd ;,lmprovement ;Association 'and* the
.North'

-
;SideIImprovement J Club.will:a t tend ;the;

meeting* of;the» Oakland ;City? Council Ito-mor-iI to-mor-i
rowinightJ and iurpt-upon ? that s.body,* to-;grant
the iOakland :TractionIConsolidated Ia \u25a0 franchise.it-seeks along; East Fourteenth .street in East
Oakland ';*:•"-> \u25a0 \u25a0'\u0084.':. '':'\u25a0--' '\u25a0-\u25a0.

SPAIN? ANDiENGLAND, AGREE *".
. \u25a0'•'; TO MOROCCAN iCONFERENCE-

INCREASE IX TAXABLEPROPERTY.
OAKLAND,July 16.

—
Preliminary flg-

tires on the city assessment, roll indi-
cate that there will be an increase of
between $4,000,000 and f5.000,000 in the
assessed valuation of property in Oak-
land this year, which willmean an in-
crease in the city tax receipts of from
$75,000 to SSS.OOO. Last year the as-
sessed valuation in this city was 151,-
151,702. and Itis thought. that the'valu-
ation this year willbe about $55,000,000.

STKEET OPBN'ING DISCUSSED.— OAkIand,
July \u25a0"!•.>.

—
Th» opminit of Washington street

was the topic of discussion at the. last m«*t-.Ing- of the «*eeuUv* -committee .of the Cen-
tral Improvement Club and irreat Interest -in
thp

-
protxjwd Improvement was msnlfestsd by

Ihe rnerob* r». who attended the i. meeting. :- Zio
definite action hag yet been takrn in the mat-
ter -by thf .committee or 'U»«>' club, but: the.
raesibcrs art s>M'f-d that Uie best Interests of
the city would be served by the opening, of the
Umrou--.

—
* to San Pablo avenut. • *•*-

—
<-"«rr-

Impose •;Condition,': However/. That They.
,• Be ,Informedlas to]It» Scope

'A~_ :.

\ . UV \u25a0',<,*\u25a0\u25a0 "/:"£
•.•\u25a0 RANGIER. vJuly :̂l6^The
m|nte ;of!Great/Britain} and^Spain Ihave
accepted/ the Invitation \u25a0^ofljtheV Sultan;
'ofTMorocco Ito fthe

-
international,

conference -;on^v Moroccan^ reforms von
condition^ that^thefccmtentß'ofithe proV
gramme "theiconfer^;
ence *be"communicated

'
to > them.beforeh-

and.*::. .\u25a0.\u25a0* ?

:.:"r: ??.'. *:l:iI\:il\'\u25a0J';'<"ir}T^, 'lz%'f,,

4

Youir Life
Gurr^nt^i

-The power that gives you
life arid

~
motion is the \u25a0nerye^

force, or nerve fluid,-located in
the nerve cells:of the brain» _\u25a0

and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs. ... "

If you are tired, nervous,
irritable^ cannot sleep ;- have •

headache, feel stuffy, dull.and'
melancholy, or have 'neuralgia,
rheumatism, . backache, .perir
odical pains, indigestion, dys- *•

pepsia, stomach trouble, or tHe
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.
.Power-producing fuelisneed-

ed •'something to increase nerve
energy— strengthen- the nerves.;
jDr.- Miles' Restorative Ner-

vine is the fuel you"need. It-
\u25a0feeds the nerves, produces nerve"'
force, and restores vitality._ "When Ibegan itaklngr Dr. *Mlies*
RestoraUve Nervine and Anti-PainPills Iwas confined tovmyMbedV-1had |severe nervous

-
spells, the resultof,two years < illness with

-
malaria. I

unable to sit up. The
'
spells wouldcommence with cold chills, and Iwould weal* and almost help- 1-less, jMy circulation was poor.

had,: doctored- right along but gr«w^weaker weaker. -tV NerVinaseeped to•strengthen me .riSht.airay Vand my circulation was better. -Ihav»-takeij In aU seven' bottles of
-
tha x

Nervine, and Ij'Tnentlrclv weir'ROSA E. WEAVER. {Stuarts. la.
;Dr."•Miles':Nervine Ms sold*by your "

druggist,;who will Suarantee that theflr»* o««l« will benefit.^ IfItfails, hewill,refund your money. •
" * ""

\u25a0 Miles Medical Co.,Eikhart. Ind


